
COMTROLLER GENERAL Or THE UNITED STATES

WALSMIdGTON. DC. £flt

B-178433 June 4, 1973

Hr. T. A. Evans
Clvilian Diobvrsing Officer
Ohio niver Division, Corpe of EngAncers
Depurtnnnt of the Army
P.O. Box 1159
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201

Dear Ur. Evins:

This refors to your letter of March 1, 19Y3, reference OPRDC-F,
fon'arJed to thio Office on .pril 10, 1973, by the Per Dicm, Travel ant
Transportation Allmcance Corsattee, PDTATAC Control No. 73-21, in which
you request a decision as to the propriety of certifying for payznt a
reclolu voucher in the amount Tf $150 submitted by tr, 'altcr E. Iamilton,
an erployco of the Ohio River Divinion of the Corps of Engineers.

Thcn&-wunt in question represents a loan aanurption foe chargedCtir. lktodlton in connecttin with the purcha30 Oe a residence folla:Ins
his perranent cnange of station to Cincinnati, Ohio, on June 1, 1970.
His claim was adriinttratively disallowcd on the basis that our decisions
11-169156, Arp1l 15, 1970; rr-160070, Fcbrunry 13, 1970; and B-1613359,
rebrusry 2, l9in, hold that a loan assurption feo ia to be regarded as
a finance chagre under Regulation Z of the Board of C'vornirs of tho
Federal Ieeervo System, and as such is not reimbursable. 1iz. Hanilton
points out, howecr, that tli cited decisions have cll iovlvad pCr-
centasv fees rit'er than a fltt foe 84 in his case, and that the Savinus
and Loan Associv. ion with which ho dealt did not rnlo a noC loan but
merely transferred en existing OnQ. IH has cubmitted a etate.tcnt from
nn officer or the rnvinrxa ar.4 Loan AnsocIation to the effect that the
$350 fee chargcu is not a finance chnrCe but Is inateod A flat cshrge
to raiuburse the wortgare holdor for experses incurred In peocessing
the assumiption.

We addresset the question of whether r,flat feo purportedly Aharred
only for administrative costs In connection with a loan assu=ptitn wVOs
raimburonble in B-170787, ltovember 17, 1970, a copy of which in enclosed.
Iu that deciulon we noted that an offlciaL of the Board of Governors of
the Federal Reserve Systea had advised un that a loan aeounpetirn fee ou
a flat fte bsais Is regarded as a financo charge, notvithaton6in& the
aseartion that uueih £ fcze uecoly covers admiuiatrativ. costs.
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Accordingly, there is no basis by which Mr, )Harllton' claim for
reimb~ursement of the loan sesunption fee chnrge3 blin La1 connection with
tho purchase of his residence uay be authorized. The vouchero together
with the supporting papcreg will be retainel in our files.

Slnccrely youral

Paul G. Lotblit'r

Comptroller General
;ug of the United States

cc M r. Roland P. Ceolla, Executive Assistant
Per Dien$ Travel and Transportation
Allowance Co=mittee 

Forrestal Buildialso Room 7A153
Washington, D.C. 20314.

Reference: PDTATAC No. 73 21
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